
ORDERED, thlt Mr. Cuthbert have leave to bring in a Bail, to prevent
harbouring run-away feamen, to repeal certain parts of an A&
thercin mentioned, and for other purpofes.

He accordingly prefented the laid Bill to the Houfe.

ORDERED, that the faid Bill be tranflated into-the French language.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of the Diftri& of Montreal, whofe.
names arc thereunto fubfcribed, was prefened to the Houfe by Mr.
Papineau, and the fame was brought up and read-

SE TTING FoRTH-That doubts have lately been entertained how far by
the laws and flatutes in force in this Province there can be any property
in Negroes and Panis. From fuch doubts having cffcded the intercíls
of many of the Petitioners, they feel theofelves deeply imprefled with
the necefity o* having it determined by an A& of the Legiflature
that flavery under certain modifications exifts in this Province, and at
the fame time of vefting in a more effetual [manncr the properry in
flaves in their mafters, and of providing laws for the proper regulà-
tien aud govcrnmnrt of fuch a clafs of mcn as come within the defcrip-
tion of flaves. That the Petitioners humbly conceive that fuch an.
Aét would bc of great and general advantage to the Province.

That the Petitioners beg 1'ave to fubmit that an Ordinance of
Mr. Raudot, Intendant of Canada, dated îpb of April,. 7og,
Ena&s undér the pleafure of His Moit Chriftian Majefty, !iLuc

tous les -Panis et Negres qui ont été achetés ou qui le feront par
« la fute, apartiendront en pleine propriété à ceux qui en. ont fait ou

4 qui en feronti l'acquifuion en qualité d'Efclaves." T hat this law
wlich was duly enregiitred and publifhcd, and was never altered or
repealed, the Ptitioncrs humblyconceive, was in full force at the De-.
finît;e Treaty of Peace,,and.under the i4th of its. prefent Majefly,
makes a. part of che laws of this Province.

That it appears in the opinion ofCthe Petitioners, that fince the E-
flabhiihmemn of the African Company, in the year 166î, the exifience
of flavery o ftr as it refpedts.Negroes, has been eífablifbed and con.
firmed in all His Majefiy's Dominions in America. Free liberty was
given by a varicty of Rtarutes fro that time to the prefent dayto pfr-

chafe


